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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16, 1901

CREAT
CLEARANCE

«SALE
In Full

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Imported hay in Sydney il selling for 
$12 and $16 per ton.

Sir Cbarlee Tapper leaves for England 
tomorrow on the S. 8. Tunisian.

The price paid for live hogs at 
Charlottetown Packing House is 
cents per lb.

the

Lord Wolseley, the late Commander in- 
Chief of the British Army intends to visit 
Canada shortly.

The output of the Roesland, B. C., 
mines in 1900 was $3,600,000, an increase 
of $300,000 over 1899.

Col. Otter will receive from the Imper
ial Government a gratuity of $200 in con
sideration of his wound.

During the year 1900 the emigrants to 
I Canada numbered 16,121 English, 983 
I Irish, 1,734 Scotch and 31,627 foreigners 

« total of 60,466.

The Moniteur Acadian says that Bishop 
I Rogers, of Chatham, N. B , announces 
I that he will resign the episcopal office as 
I soon as he shall have received from Rome 
I the permission for which he has asked.

The Parks Cotton Mills of St. Jtihp, N. 
I B. the largest industry there, employing 
I four hundred hands has closed down in 
I consequence of the Bank of New Bruns- 
1 wiofc being unwilling to make further 
I advances.

&

The fire bell sounded on Saturday morn- 
I ing for a slight blaze on Kent St. in a 
I room connected with the B. I. S. Hall. A 
I hole was burned through the floor but the 
I early discovery of the fire prevented any 
I serious damage. The fire was caused by 
I the throwing of a match or cigar into a 
I box of sawdust.

Bargains
The Molokanens, a Russian, sect some- 

I thing similar to the Doukobore are thinking 
of emigrating to Canada. This sect secured 
state lands in the Caucasus almost rent 
free, but recently the Russian government 
announced that the rents would be in- 

I creased threefold or four-fold. Now the 
Molokanens are petitioning the Qovernr 

I ment to return to their former rentals or 
to be permitted to emigrate.

Another Island soldier has returned.— 
Private Wm. A. MoEaohorn. He came 

lout from Cape Town on the Rosslyn 
| Castle with the Mounted Rifles. Several 
of the other Island veterans were at the 
station to welcome him. Ntajor Weeks, 
Privates Brown and Lord are the only 

| members of the Island contingent who 
have yst to return. Major Wpelts and 
Brown are now on their way to Rjngland 
on the steamer Galika. Lord is in Eng 
land.

Sick with Worms.

Mrs. J. D. Mayo, South Stukely, P. Q., 
wrote the following : “ One of my children 
took sick with worms and after trying 
everything without getting relief we pro
cured Dr. Lows Worm Syrup which ac
ted promptly and effectually.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Distemper.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Scrofula in the blood shows itself sooner 
oj later in swellings, sores, eruptions. But 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla completely cures it.

The Sydney Daily Post has suspended 
publication in order to straighten out 
affairs prior to appearing under new 
auspices.

The Militia Department have received 
from the War Office in London, the terms 
of enlistment for service in the South 
African Constabulary.

We are indebted to the authorities of 
the P. E. Island Railway for an excellent 
calendar, issued by the executive of the 
great “ Burlington Route.”

The Shamrocks,—hockey champions of 
the world last year, were defeated at 
Montreal Saturday night in the presence 
of 3000 spectators, by a score 4 to 2.

It is rumored In London that Sir Wil
liam Butler will be appointed Lieut. Gen
eral commanding the troops in Canada, in 
succession to Lord William Frederick 
Ernest Seymour.

Advices received at Ottawa from the 
seat of war, state that Col. Steele, the 
commander of Strathoona’s Horse is down 
with an attack of enteric fever, fortun
ately of a mild type however. Col Gordon 
is now In command of the Regiment.

A Winnipeg despatch of the 16th says : 
Military men here say that the govern
ment is going to give Manitoba a chance 
to distinguish herself by supplying the 
1000 men wanted for Baden-Powell’s con
stabulary. Strong representations are 
being made to the adthorities on the mat- 
ter and that Manitoba can do it is certain. 
Major Gardiner bas already over 700 
names of men anxious to go. Many of 
them are experienced soldiers, good 
riders and good shots. Some are men 
just returned and want to go back again.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Wreck of the Russie ■

Busiest Store
In Charlottetown.

Edmund B. Kierstead, of St. Stephen, 
N. B., of the firm of Ganong Bros, candy 

| manufacturers was killed in St. John last 
Wednesday night. He came from his 
home to Sr.. John, to see bis son off to 
Acadia College, and left by train to re
turn home. He should have «Ranged cars 
at Mo Adam, and it Is thought he jumped 
off on finding himself on the wrong train. 
The train cat off his left arm and right 
leg, and broke his back and badly arnsfiv 

led the body.
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Sentner,

The report of the MoreU Pairying 
I Company for 1900 shows that 761,827 
I pounds of milk were received from May 
129 th to November 2nd from 120 patrons. 
I This contained 43,984.6 pounds of butter 
I fat. The average of butter fat wae 3.77 

per oent. The amount pf cheese made 
I was 72,1364 pounds, an average of 10.66 
I pounds of milk for one pound. The aver- 
1 age net price of cheese was 1Q.Q9 cents. 

During the season $6,797.63 were divided 
among the patrons.
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Great Stove
FOR CASH ONLY

will having done a tremendous business in the Stove line the past few months, it has left us with some odds and ends which we
:i??r,°Ut/egfrdeSri C09tuThis’s a GENUINE BARGAIN SALE, as yon will see by the figures. All oir Stove, are 
guaranteed, if not satisfied come back and get your money.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
Cooking Stoves and Ranges

1 No. 8 Favorite Range,
2 No. 8 Gem Range,

. 3 No. 8 Jubilee Range,
10 No. 3 Crown Stoves,
6 No. 7 Dominion Stoves,
2 No. 8 Gem Steel Stoves,

Cooking Stoves for
5 No. 8 Farmers, former price $12, now $10.

former price $27.00 now $22 
former price 19.60 now 16 
former price 24.60 now 19 
former price 19.00 now 15 
former price 11.50 now 10 
former price 30.00 now 21

'

'

4 No. 
3 No. 
2 No.

2 Irvings, former price $ 9, now $ 7
3 Irvings, former price 11, now 9
4 Irvings, former price 13, now 10

1 No. 11 Eureka, former price .$10, now $T 
4 No. 13 Peri. former r.rine 9 rmw 713 Peri 
3 No. 14 Peri,

former price 
former price

9, now 
10, now

McLeod & Go.
Charlottetown's Fur Store.

The paeaenger* and crew of the 
French eteamer Rassie which ran 
aehore at fiaraman, on the coast of 
France, have all been landed in eufety. 
The story of the wreck ie thus told by 
Lient. G.nathgrot, one of the ships 
officers

“ The steamer ran ashore at 6 o’clock- 
Monday morning. Only the watch was 
on deck at the time. The paseengere 
rushed up undressed when they felt the 
shock and a panic ensued. The captain 
and officers finally succeeded in calming 
"the people and the boats were prepared 
for launching.

It was found, however, that the 
was too rough. A signal gnn was fired 
and Bengal lights were burned, which 
were perceived from the lighthouse, 
During the day people could be 
dragging boats along the shore, hot no 
attempt wae made to launch them 

Ae night came on, the Russie began 
to sink- The after hold and the engine 
room were inundated, and the vessel, 
which rolled badl v, heeled to the star? 
board. The passengers took refuge in 
the first cabin and the smoking room.

? ... - .. . , ,.. , I* Tuesday morning a violent waveIn the first hockey match of the «smu ^ ^ ^ Qf ^ -
on Friday night the Senior Abegweite I t

, / , , - . , passengers, who were again strickenwere defeated for the first time in their . , . ®
!... . r.u i aa k ____- with a panic, rushed on deck. We re-hiatory by a Charlottetown team—the , f, , . . , , a

0 . V t • t av a u i« fKo asaored them and.bemceded the door-Semor Victorias. In the first half the
TT- * • v * i • «.wiva-n™ way with mattresses. All day we were I Victoria» by superior play in combination ' . , . _ , . . .

, t . .. . __ s a obliged helplessly to watch attempts toand clever rushes rolled np a score of 4 7 r * . ...7 .
goal. to0. In the second half the Abeg- “ "lth '«*Bt* and WebMtB
waits made 3 goal, and the Victoria, two fro«> ,b« ahore- »nd b? ta8e‘

| more. The .oore at the end of the game “ We. passed the night in a State of 
wae 6 to 3 for the Viotoriae. Iu;the game the deepest anguish. The waves in- 

I between the eeoond team, the Abegweite creased in fury and dashed over the 
I defeated the Viotoriae 10 to 4. | vessel, which was thumping on her|

starboard, until in the early morning 
A Montreal despatch states that prob-1 the plates gave way and the stern of 

I ably the largeft industrial combine ever the vessel went to pieces. The almost 
contemplated In that oity is pqip jn pro- consternation now prevailed among 
gross of organization. It Is the further the passengers, who fled to the fore.

I development of the deal explained the | castle deck amidships and the fore-

Heating Stoves for Rooms.
2 No. 1 Standard, former price $13, now $10.
1 No. 2 Standard, former price $14, now $11.

1 No, 3 Standard, former price $13, now $12.
1 No. 16 Coronet, former price^$13, now $9.50.
2 No. 23 Sunlight, former price $10.50, now 

$7.50.
6 No. 6 Coral, former price $4.25, now $2.75.
3 No. 7. Coral, former price $5.25, now $3.75,

Room Stoves for Wood.
1 Windsor Franklin, former price $13, now $9.75
1 No. 26 Delight, former price $14, now $10.50
2 No. 25 Sunlight, former price $10, now $7 
1 Clarendon, former price $10, now $7

All the above Stoves and Ranges were bought before the advance of Pig Iron, and in a great many instances we cannot buy 
them for what we are advertising them at. Please remember the sale is for cash only. Anyone wanting a Range or Stove 
changed will have to pay regular price. If you cannot personally call, send us the money and we will send you the Stove. 

BUYING WILL BE LIVELY, GET HERE EARLY.—You’ll never be displeased with the chances offered here.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.—The early buyer gets the choice in Granite Kitchen Utensils. We are away below oar 

competitors ; for example, a nice Granite Tea Pot 18 cents.

GREAT

Clearing - Ont Sale
-:x>

STOCK
We have decided closing out our present business.

Ready-made Clothing,
Cents’ Furnishings, 
Boots and Shoes.

TAKING
I other d»y to the effect tint H. M. Whit-1 fleck, clinging to the rails and stanch- I 
I ney was endeavoring to aeoure control of ionBi Again we witnessed deepeiate | 
I the Montreal gaa company. The «chôme efforts all flay long to rescue US.

in it. present development ft « more «• When night fell without relief and I 
| important than was thought, ïhe eonrv j

pany being organized i, to be known a.[K, were frightful. *he passengers I
I the “ Lighting an ower mpan; seemed heartbroken, the women weep-1 

Montreal,” with a capitalization of w ^ H
$25,000,000, to take over all the lighting lngC0DTal81vely "
and power companies the oity. It ta | "Thursday morning the cruiser |

a full supply of the following lines

Flavourings,

Baking Powder, 
Cake Chocolate,

Layer Raisins,
Seeded Raisins,
Cleaned Currants,
«Ground Ceceanut,
Powdered Sugar.

Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel. .
Also Oranges Lemons, Grapes, Figs andConfectionery, 

Apples ( 12 and 15 cts. per peck), Raspberry and | 
Strawberry Jam. 10 cts. per lb.

And we’ll hold a great Slaughter Sale qf 
ALL OUR STOCK of Ready-m^de Clothing, in Overcoats, 

platers, Suits, separate Pants, Coats, Vests, 30 per 
cent, discount.

ALL OUR STOCK of Men’s Furnishings, in Undirclothing, 
Top Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves and Mitts, Hats 
and Caps, 26 per cent, discount,

tempest still raging, the |eenw on | ALL OU$ STOCK qf Boots and Shoes, Men’s, Women’s
and Children’s, Heavy Fall Boots and Fine Dress 
Boots, 25 per cent, discount.

A lot Boots, in Men’s and Women’s (small sizes),
•toted that Mr"whitney "i, the in«tfg»tpr l-ejalilee hove in sight. Hope revived I Trunks and Valises.
and leading «pirit of the gigantic «oheme, as she was seen approaching us with mv- nparlv new and affords a oreat chance

txr_ I though, .0 far, hi. name la kept out of it. engines reversed. The lamentations 4 “l8 8toP$ 18 «early all «6W, anU aHOTOS a great Cùance
W 61 The oompaniee which will be absorbed are | of the passengers changed to rejoicings| to buy HOW Stock Cheap.

Prompt settlement ol aR Accounts i» requested.
Rapids | suddenly the Galilee Stopped. The 

water was too shallow and the waves 
threatened to engulf her. She made

The Rosslyn Castle's arrival in Halifax 11°* «*B °BB® ***1 and tbe P«*sengers 
with over eight hundred officers and men I were again plunged into the deepest 
of the Seoond Canadian Contingent was despair.
not an Incident of unmingled joy as was "The efforts on shoie with lifeboats 
the case on the arrival of the other troop-1 and rockets were renewed, but without 
.hips. Two pf the brave men who sailed I success. A rain of small shot from the 
from Cape Town, apparently jn good I rockets fell on the deck, endangering 
health, died on the' passage home, 'The I the seamen. Finally the crew of a 
first man to die wae Sergeant-Trumpeter I lifeboat got alongside and gave 08 a 
Inglia, of Winnipeg, whose death occurred I line. This we hauled In order to drag

The festive season is now here, and with it comes 
usual special requirements for this happy season

rail vour attention to the fact that we have m stops I the Qhunblay Manufaotnrio* odthpauy/J The women eried ‘i Bravo j” 
vnsn to y “ . , „ „ i:—. I the Royal Electric company, the Montreal | “ Long live the French sailors.” But

I Gas flojnpany and the Laohine 
I Hydraulic and jjanfl go ip pany. McDonald

J

I after a short illness of enteric fever on I the hawser attached to it, but the 
I New Year’s Day. He w»e buried at sea. hawser broke. Toward evening a big 
I The other victim was Lient. Sutton, pf se» bw*P4 a11 the holds except the 
1 the Royal Canadian Dragoons, who 1 forehojd.
| eucemnbed to typhoid fever on the Sunday “ Our provisions now were alflioet 
] previous to the ship’s arrival in/ Halifax, exhausted. We had onjy a few biscuits 

. I Sutton belonged to Toronto, Ont. His I and tins of preserves, with wine and 
»„ ftjcg.'nsfied with the Tea you are now using f wi{e wu at Halifax to meet him and was some grtiçhokes and oranges, a portion

__ « piir«.i,a hi'cnd’’ at 25 cents per lb., or “ Red carried to ti

A word about Tea.
1 the troopship’s side, and a heart-1 of the cargo in the forehold.Then try “ Eureka biC

Rose" at 28 cts. per lb. Then will you be happy.
__________ ——~!6! 1 .........................

Herring! Herring!
We have in stock 250 half barrels of good Gape Breton 

Hairing ; also in pails at 80 cts. and $1.25.
WANTED, 5,000 lbs. Geese and Turkeys for Christ

mas Trade •
Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our prompt 

—. .. a for nrices or anything you may want Free „
.11 narta of the city. Telephone connection. ern ollmate they began to recover, Seven Lhltls, Whooping Cough, Pains in thegoods to all parts 01 tue wy K Lurws aUo «turned on the Boeejyn Ulheet, Wheeling, Hoareeneee, More Throat

Be? |%f A rillkTGr A TV Al CO. IcaeUe, among the number being Miee O. land Aethma, yield to the Ivung.healjog 
• H? • Ivü».e-F , . „ I pope of thie oity who left here with the I prqpeAiee of Dr. Wood'e Norway Pine

l»W6r QUCCD St. SUtWMOfS Uf V • Crrent & Co. '^tî. B. Island contingent. , Syrnp. Price 25o.

'* $ i » . t

CHOICE

Table Codfish !
FOR SALE AT

Monaghan’s Crockery Store.

yJAUMMWM-UUUU

We are now busy 
Taking.

Stock-

Tull

attention. 
Free delivery of

I rending eeene followed. The newe wae 1 solids were oonenmed at the last meal.
1 broken to the young widow by Father I Thursday evening,
J Sinnot, the Catholic chaplain in the most j “ We passed an atrocious night, bat 
I tender words. On hearing the announce- 1 were rescued Friday morning. All the 
I mentehewaeoveroome with grief and swoon-1 cargo was lost and only apart of the 
I ed away. She was afterwards removed;to I mail and the paseengere’ baggage wae 
I the oity in a dazed condition and jt wae I saved. The aoeident was du to mis 
I feared that her reason would give way.
I Lient. Sutton during his stay in South 
1 Africa had been in every march and every

exceptionally fine, and are delicious any way you cook
Cape Town. Twelve other men were ajeo I - ’ ----------------------- | tJjCip,
laid up, bat m they got nearer the nortbr| AU kinds of Soughs end Colds, Brou;

You are missing a great treat for breakfast if you do 
not try our Table Codfish. They are fine—the real genuine 
article. When held to the light th§y appear almost as 
transparent a8 china, so carefully cured are they. - Most 

taking the Fnmn/nn light for the Fianier I peqple now-a- days, to save time and labor, sell you boxed 
light, » mietake which hu caused the or prepared fish, called boneless fish. The old fashioned 
loee and wreck of more than twenty ar^cje beats it all hollow. This lot we have now on hand

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

We thank you one and all for 
your liberal and esteemed pat
ronage for the past year, solicit
ing a furthef continuance of 
same, and

Will You 16 Coulieots of 1 Season.
- ' 111 u a pm mam nm tun

WEEKS & CO.,

The People’s Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


